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Oolonial Secretary's Office, Perth, 
August 26, 185l. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to direct the publication of 

An Ordinance for the establishment of 
further Precautionary Regulations for 
the Port of Fremantle, 14th Vict., No 20. 

By His Excellency' 8 co11tmand, 
T.N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretary. 

An Ordinance for tlle establishment 
of further Precautionary Regn
lations for the Port of Fremantle. 
P1·emrtble. Governor may appoint Su-

perintendent and Oonstables of Water 
POlt·CB. 

W HEREAS the establishment of a 
station for convicts in the town of 

:Fremantle, renders it necessary to adopt 
I!~me precautionary regulations tending to 
insure the safety of thc shipping at the 
port tl1ereof, and to prevent the escape of 
convicts therefrom, by the facilities affor
ded by such shipping ;-Be it therefore 
enacted, by His Excellency the Governor 
of ·Western Australia and its Dependen
cies, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Legislative Council thereof, that it 
I:lhall be lawful for the Governor, or officer 
administering the Government of this co
lony fo~' the time being, from time to time, 
by warrant under his hand, to appoint 
such alld so many fit and prOpel' persons 
as he may deem necessarv to act as Su
perintendents and Constables of a \Vater 
.Poli e at the Port of Fremantle, or 
sucb . ports, harbours, or anchorages, 
witbitithe said colony, as the provisions 
of this Ordinance may be extended to bv 
the!iaid Governor.· • " 

Yl}s!Jel may be boarded and searched. 
1I: A~D be it enacted, that it shall be 

la'id'ul tor any such Superintendent, 01' for 
RUY J ul'ltice of the Peace or Constable of 
the 8ai~i Water Police, with s11ch assiz
rants as tlH'~' rCl!pectiyel~' may i'equiri>, to 

enter on board IInd search any ship or 
vessel entering 01' being within or depar
ting from IIny of the ports, lHu,bours or au
chorages, as aforesaid, when and so often 
as he or they shall have reasonable ground 
for believing such search to be necessary 
in the execution of the duties imposed 
upon them. 

Master to deliver list of C1'CW and pallllfm

gers; penalty, 
Ill. AIm be it enacted, that the Mas

ter or Commander of cvery ship or ve8MB] 
about to leave any of the ports, harbours 
or anchorages, where this Ordinance shlilJ 
be in operation, shall before clearing out 
at the Custom-house, delivcr to the Super
intendent of' W IIter Police a true list ill 
writing containing 'the names of the crew, 
the place where the slime were engaged, 
the names of the passengers and all otbol' 
pers@n8 intending to proceed to sca in 
such ship 01' vessel; and such list shall 
also shew the disposal of such of the crew 
who arrived in such ship or vessel as may 
not then be proceeding to sea insuch ship 
or vessel; and in case such master shall 
refuse or neglect so to furnish such list 
within the time aforesaid, or in case such 
list shall not contain a fun and true sta
tement of the particulars aforesaid lle slH~ll 
be liable to forfeit aud pay any sum not 
exceeding twenty pounds. 

Persons found on board may be detained. 
IV AND be it enacted, that if after the 

clearance of any such ship or vessel at the 
Customs, any person shall be found on 
board of such ship or vessel, whose name 
shall not be contained in such last men
tioned list,· and who shall not be able sa
tisfactorily to shew that he does not intend 
to proceed to sea in such ship or vessel, it 
shall be lawful for any Supflrintendent. of 
\Vater Police, Justice of the Peace, Officer 
of Customs, or Constable, or Master, or 
person in charge of such ship or, vessel" 
with such assistants as they respe(!tively 
may require, to detain any such person 



and him in 
shall be dealt with 

Suffering persons to emZ,a?'l~; penalt!l' 
Y. AND he it enacted~ tlmt jf a master 

or commander of any shi~ 01' vess!'l pro-
ceeding to sea shall Imowmgly suffe; any 
person to embark on board such shlp or 
yessel whose name shall not be contained 
in such last-mentioned list, he shall forfeit 
and pav, for every such ofiEmce, any sum 
not ex~eeding ];'ifty Pounds. 

Special license to depm·t may be given; fee 
for license. List of crew and passen
ge?'s to be given under Oustom's Re
gulations. 

VI. PRO"VImm always, and be it enac
ted, that, in o~'der to prevent injury to pas
sengers, seamen, mariners, or others who~e 
names may happen to be omitted in such 
last-ment{oned list, it shaH be lawful for 
the Superintendent of Water Police, or 
for any Resident Magistrate, to grant to 
any passengers, seamau, mariner, or other 
person whose name shall not be contained 
in such list, a special license to depart 
from the said colony, if it shall be s11ewn 
to the reasonable satisfaction of such Sn
perintendent or such that the 
name of SUCll 
or other person 
be inserted in ; and for every li-
cense so granted shall be paid by the 
person applying for the same the sum of,lO 
shillings; :Provided, further, tlmt llothmg 
herein contained shall be held or construed 
to release the master of any ship or vessel 
from furnishing to the proper officer such 
lists of their ('rews and passengers us may 
be particularly specified in, amI required 
under, the provisions of any Ordinence 
which may be in force for the regulation 
of the Customs of this Colony. 

Anchor not to be weighed wit/tOut peNlzis
sion " and notice; and e.wtll!ination. 
No ,deviation from COltJ'se, nor Z,oa?'Cl
ing by boats; penalty. 

VII. AND be it enacted, that no mas
ter of asl1ip or yesselabout to proceed to 
st'a from any port, harbour or anchorage 
witllin the 'operation of this Ordinance, 
s})a11 weigh anclJOl' betwecn the time of 
sunset and of sunrise, without speeialJ?er
mission from the Colonial f'ecretary or tlJC 
:Resident of suell port, harbour, 
oranchorage; nor WitJ10Ut having 
'fions notice thereof to the Dn.DerlllltCJ!lCUHl 
at least one hour before ; nor until 
such ship 01' yessel shall have been duly 
cxamined and searched: and 
weIghed anchor, after such examination, 
snch n~aster or pilot in charge shall not 
suffer such ship or vessel to be brought up 
or laid to 1101' to deviate from her course 
within the limits of any SUell port, l1ar
bour, or anchorage, nnless compelled by 

of weather or other Ullayoidable 
1101' to be boarded by any 1) oat or 

whatever exce Harbmir :Mastcr 
or Piiot or r Police or Cus-
tom Boats, or any boat or boats belonging 
to such ship ,or vessel, unless in cases of 
nnavoidable the pro)fwhereof 
shall lie on such or pilot: and 
master or pilot who shall. offend 
any of the of thIS clause 

for,e\'ery such off'0t1Ce, fO.l'feit~, and pay a 
penalty or sum not exceedmg]< Ifty Pounds. 

Oz,stl'uctillg Of;icCl:s; punish'Hwnt. 
VIII. AND be it .. enacted, that if a 

master of any ship or vessel, or any other 
person, shall resist or wilfully ob"tl'uct 
any Superintendent of :Water Police, Jus
tice of the Peace, Officer of' Customs, wa
terpoliceman, constab)", 01' any of their 
respectiYe assistants, whilst searching for 
'11' endeaYlmring t({secnre any person 011 

board, or reasonably suspected to be on 
boaI'd, such ship or vessel, or in any house 
or place on shore, at any town or place to 
which the provisions of this Ordinance 
shall have been extended, 01' shall rescue, 
or attempt to rescue, or assist any such 
person, such person so offen~ing shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon eonyiction thereof, shall suffer 
such punishmE'nt by flne and impri
sonment, with or witllOut hard labour, 
or by fine, or by imprisonlllen t, with or 
without hnrd labour, for any term not ex
ceedinrr two years, as the Court before 
which ~ueh conviction shall be had shall 
determine. 

1Jeck-watclt to z'e lcept; challenge to be 
anszc'el'ed " penalty. 

IX. AND be it enacted, that the mas
ter or other person having or being in 
charge of any ship or vessel within any 
Bnd1 port, harbour, or anchorage as afore
said, shall at all times, as well by day as 
by night, have at least onc seaman or ma· 
rlner in charge of the deck of sHch ship 
or Yesse1, and if such master or other per
son or tCle seaman or mariner so in charge 
of the deck as aforesaid, or if any person 
hasing the charge of, or being on board 
any boat belonging to such sllip or yessel, 
or 'having the charge of~ or being on board 
any shore or other boat, shall not allswel 
to 'the cllllllenge of the Superintendent of 
'Vater Police for such port or harbour, or 
any Justice of the Peace, Officer of Cus
toms, ImtE'r policeman, or constable, such 
master or other person having or being in 
charge of such ship or vessel, 8Jla11, whe~ 
ther such oflcmce shall1ll1ve been commit
ted by him, or by such seaman or mariner 
in charge of the deck of such ship or ves
selas aforesaid, or by any person having 
the charge 01' being on board such ship's 
boat as aforesaid, on conviction thereof~ 
forfeit and pay for oyery such offence, a 
penalty or sum of not Jess than ten shil
lings, nor more than five pounds; and 
eycry person haying the charge or being 
on board any shore or other boat so ofiimd
:ing as afores!lid, shall for every snch often
?e, fo::eit and pay any sum not exceed
mg £0. 

1Jamaging boats, qc.; penalty_ 
X. AND be it enacted, that if any per

son shaH wilfully destroy or damage, or 
attempt or endeavour to destroy or dama
ge, or shall be in any way concerned in 
;lestroying or damaging, or in any attempt 
or endeavour to destroy or damage, any 
yessel or boat belonging, to, or hired, or 
employed by t11e Superintendent of\Vater 
Police for any such port, harbour, or an
chorage, as aforesaid, or by any Justice 
or J usticcs of the Peace. 01' Officcl' of Cus
toms, water polit:cman ;1' CoJlstl1.ble, or by' 



allY one acting tor, or under, 01' by autho
l·ity of him, them, or any of them, or the 
saih, oars, tackle or other gear 01' furni
ture, or the stores, goods, or other articles 
ot' things contained in, or belonging to 
sllch vessel or boat, or tiny part thereof, 
such person so ofiending, shall, on convic
tion thereof before any two or more J usti
ces ot' the Peace, forfi:)it and pay for every 
such ofience, any sum not exceeding ten 
pOllnds, and slUill also make good the da
mage so done, together with the reason
able costs and charges attending the reco
very of the same, or, at the discretion of 
8uc'h Justice, shall in lieu of such fine or 
damages, suffer imprisonment, with or 
without hard labour, for any time not ex
ceeding three calendar months. 
Persons going on board, qc" at night with

out permission; penalty. 
XI AND be it enacted, that if any per

son or persons not being in the service of 
the Water Police or Customs, or 110t be
ing otherwise duly authorised, shall go on 
board, or be anc1 remain alongside any 
ehip or vessel in any such port, harbour, 
or anchorage, as aforesaid, at any time after 
sunset, and before sunrise, without the 
llermissioll of the master or other person 
then having, or being in charge of such 
ship or vessel, it shaH be lawful for any 
Superintendent of Water Police, Justice 
of the Peace, Oflicer of Customs, 'Vater 
Policeman, constable, or the master, or 
the person having or being in charge of 
such ship or vessel as aforesaid, to lodge, 
or keep, or cause to be lodged and kept in 
safe custody, any person so offending, un
til he shall be brought before the Super
intendent of ,Vater Police for such port, 
harbour, or anchorage, or some Justice or 
J u'Stices of the Peace, on the following 
morning; and such Superintendent or 
Justice or Justices shall have power to 
remand and detain in custody such person 
for such reasonable time as may be neces
sary to prepare an information, and pro, 
cure the attendance of the witnesses ne
cessary to support such information; and 
such Superintendent or Justice or Justices 
is and are hereby authorised and reqmred 
to hear, and examine into the matter of 
such inform:!tion, and on conviction, such 
person shall forfeit and pay for every snch 
offence of which he shall be so convicted, 
any sum not exceeding Fifty pounds, un
less it shaH be made to appear to the satis
faction of the Snperintendent of Water 
Police, or Justice or. Justices of the Peace 
before whom such conviction shall be had, 
that such person or persons was or were 
so on board or alongside such ship or ves
sel, by unavoidable accident, or for some 
'awful purpose. 
Governor to appoint places for lamZing 0)' 

embarking at n(qht. Penalt!! jor 
landing or embarkin.'l at otTtCI' places; 
2Jenalt!l jor not giving notice. 

XII. AND be it enacted, that it shalt be 
iawful for the Governor, by notice in the 
Government Gazette, to appoint a place 
at any port, harbour, or anchorage within 
the operation of this Ordinance for land
ing from or embarking in boats between 
.sunset and 'sunrise; and any person who 
shall without lawful excuse, land or em
bark between SUJ1set and 8ul1l'igc at an ,-

othet· place in any sllch port, harbour, or 
a.nchol'aO'e as aforesaid than the place so 
~ppoillt~d. shall, on cOllvictionthere?f ?~
fore any two Justices of the l'eace, forfeIt 
and pay al}y sum not ex;ceeding ten 
pounds,; and every person so landing. or 
embarklUg between sunset and sun,l'lse, 
shall report immediately the fact of such 
landing, or the intention of such embar
kation, to the Superintendent of Water 
Police, and any person neglecting or refu
sing so to do shall be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding ten pounds. 

G!tW to be unshotted; penalty. 
XIII. AND be it enacted, that the mas

ter or commander in charge of any ship or 
vessel carrying guns, entering or arriving 
at any such port, harbour, or anchorage as 
aforesaid, shall cause the shot to be taken 
out of such guns; and any master or COIU
mander acting contrary to the provision of 
this section, shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding FiYe pound;;;. 

lv~ot to apply to vessels ojW(w. 
XIV. PROVIDED always, that nothing 

ill this Ordinance containcd shall apply to 
Vessels of 'V al'. 

Limitation oj proceedings. 
XV. AND be it enacted, that all infor

Jl1ations and proceedings for ofi'encell 
against this Ordinance shall be commeu
ced within three calendar months after the 
offences thereby respectively charged shall 
have been committed, and shall be heard 
ancl determined, and the forfeitlll'es and 
penalties in respect of the same SlHll1 be 
awarded, enforced, and appropriated, in a 
summary manner, where not otheL'wise 
provided for, before any twe or more Jus
tices of the Peace, acording to the provi
sions of an Ordinance passed in the 14th year 
of the reign of Her present Majcsty, intitu
led "An Ordinance to jacilitate thc pel'
jOI'lIwnce oftlw ditties oj Justices of the 
Peace 01bt of Sessions witltin the Colony oj 
Westcrn Australia with 1'especf to swmna
'i"y COJlvictions and Orders. " 

Limitation oj actions. 
XVI. AND bo it enaeted, that no action 

shall lie against any ::luperintendent of 
1Vater Police, Justice of the Peace, Officer 
of Customs, water policeman, constable, or 
other peace officer, or any person acting 
for or under them or any of them, on ac
count of any act, matter, or thing what
soever done or to be done or commanded 
by him, them, or any of them, in carrying 
the provisions of this Ordinance into effect 
against any party or parties offending, or 
suspected to be offending, against the same 
unless there be direct proof of corrup
tion or malice, ancl unless such action be 
commenced within three calandcr months 
after the cause of aetion or complaint 
shall have arisen; and if any person shall 
be sued for any act, matter, or thing, which 
he shall have so done, or shall so do, in 
carrying the provisions of this Act into 
effect, he may plead the general issue, and 
give the special matter in evidence; and 
in case of judgment after verdict, or 0]2 

demurrer, being given for the defendant, 
or of the plaintiff discontinuing or be
~ol!ling nonsuit in any s'lch action, the 
defendant shall be entitled to, and ha,e 
treble costs. 



GOVERNMENT GAZE1vfE. 

JJr lwre Ordinance to oe in force. 
XVII. AND be it enacted, that this 

Ordinance shall extend to, and be in force 
in, such ports, harbours, and anchorages, 
within this colony, other taIm the. said 
:Port of Fremantle, as the Governor shall, 
from time to time, by notice published in 
the Government Gazette, declare to be 
within the operation thereof. 
Dqfinition of term, " Port of Fremantle," 

XVIII. ANn be it enacted, that the 
Port of l!'remantle shall, for the purposes. 
of this Ordinance, be deemed, to include 

all waters on the coast within fifteen 
miles of Arthur's Head,. and within the 
Swari~River fromtheB~thereo£as far a~ 
the F~ .fettiesat an!(toDlJ()sit:eI 
point; 

CHARLES~D~lj~R~~D, 

Pa.sscd tllB (Jou1u:il 16tlt of 
Mag, 1851. 

A. O'GRADY LEF.ROl:, 
Acting Olerk of the Oouncil. 




